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PRESIDIHG OEFICEEZ (SENATOR BEOCE)

'àe hoar of ten àaving arrived, the Senate ?il1 coœe to

orier. Prayer today gill be by Eeverend àntàony Tzorczis of

St.. latàony's :ellenic oythodox Càircà. ànd ?il1 oqr gnests

ia the galleries please rise.

REVZREXD AMTHOXI TZORTZISZ

(Prayer :y Reve<end Izortzis)

P/E;IDIMG OFYICZRZ (SZMATOR BZGCE)

geading of tàe Joarnal. Senator Joàns.

GCKAQOR JOHSSZ'

Thxaà you, :I. Presideat. I zoAe the reading and

approval of t:e Joqrnals of Thursdaye :ay the 6tà; fridale

Kay tàe 7tN; 'uesdaye Kay t:e llt: an; kednesdalw :a; tàe

12t:e in tke year of 1982 be postponed pendin: azrilal of tbe

priated Journal.
' 

PRZSIDING 0#FIcEEz. (S::àToa BRUCE)

Heard t:e motloag dlscussion? àl1 in favor say âie.

opposed xay. 'àe Ayes have it and kbe lotion prevails.

Comœittee reports.

ACTI:G SECRZTARYZ (dR. FERNANDES)

senator Carrplle the Càairnan of tbe Co/mittee on âppro-

priationa reports Senate BilAs 1:23 and 142* vith tàe

zecoaabndation t:e bills Do Pass. Senate Bills No. 1285.

1363, 1374, 1386, 1391. 1396:. 1398. 1399, 1qGQy 1402, 1RQ3y.

1404. 1:05. 1:07. 140:. 1411y 1%12:. 1q13, 1415: 1416. 1418.

1419. .1420, 1421. 1425, 1426. 1%45: 151% and 1678 vith tàe

reconœendation the bills Do ?ass as Auenâed.

PR:SIDI#G QFFICZZZ (SCHACOR DRUCE)

Kessage froz tàe House.

ACTISG SeCRZTAZT: (:R. FEZNâNDZS)

A dessage fron the :ouse by :r. Leone. Clerk.

:1.. President - I ax directed ko inform t:e seaate

that tàe House of zepresdntatives has passed biila of tàe

folloving titles, in t:e passage of which I am instructed to
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ask.concurrence of t:e senatee to-vit:

$955 20:1 2077 2091, 2116. 2135.House 5il1s , . .

214:, 216: an: 2:71. Passeu tse souse xay 12, 49:2- &ntsony

J.' Lponee Cler: of kNe HouNe.

PRZSIDIXG OF#ICERZ (SEXAi62 BRUCZ)
ToT what Parpose do#s Senàtor Rupp arise?

SEXATOa RBPPZ

A point of personal privilegee ïr. President.

PRZSIDING O?FICZE: (SZNATOR BEUCE)
' 

intStake yoûr po .

GEX*TOR ROPPZ

@e àave in the President's gallery a group of fiae

youngskers frol Pana. 'key are tàe âœericaa Government skq-

deatsy and ToI foster aad Jim Hefner broaght tàem ap to
éù Fisit.. and I'; like to Eave their presence'' acknowledged.

PRESIDING OFFICCZ; (SENàTOR BRUCZ)

gould they pleaze rise and be recognizedy and :r. Foster

is a longtime goo; friend of mine, also. (Eachine cut-

off)...5&1ls 1st reading.

ICTIXG SECRCTàAT: t'z. FCXXAXDES)

House Bill 468, Senator Bruce.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1sk rea4ing of thb bill.

Hoqse 3i11 1053.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

Eoase 3il1 1772, senator temke.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

1s: reading of' the bill..

Eouse Bili 1776, Seaator Lemke.

(Secretary reads tltle o; bi11).

1st reading of the bill.

House Bill 1777. Senator Lezke..

(Secretary reads titie of bili)
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1st reading of khe bill.

gouse Bill 4779. Senator Lemke..

(Secretary reads Eitle of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

House B&l1 1780. Senator darovitz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st readiag of tàe bill.

PRESIDI'G OFFICERI (SXXATOZ BEUCE)

#or uàat parpose does Seaator RUPP arise?

S;XATO: RUPP:

dr. Presidênte...sort of aa apology plus an aoaounceâeat.
L . .

I'd falle; to recognize t:e fact that on the Floor is a Sena-

tor ?No is a graduate of Pana gigh Schoole Senator Saœ

Vadalabene.

PRZSIDING O'PICCEI (S2:â;OR :RUCC)

There he ise rigàt there next to youe isn't àe?

SEXàTOE VADàLABENE:

I juat vant to say. lnello/ to al1 tNe people froœ the

Pana High School and to all t:e citizens of Paaa. It was

throagh the efforts of that higà school tâat I got ly polit-

ical sagvy to ran for office. I:2 khe Dêmocratice he:s a

Republicaa.

PZCSIDIXG OPFICCRI (sEXâT0: 3RUCE)

0h, bqt ge never pay any attention to that dovn àere œost

of t:e tiœe. same you vant to teil them vàen rour birtàday

ise so in case therê no: Kere when-.-we're ou* ok Sessioa?

SZXXTOZ RUPPI '

Thank YOQ; Xr. Przsidpnt.

PRCSIDING O#FICCZI (GCXATO: BEGCZ)

Al1 righty contiaae with 1s= readiage :r. Secretary,

pleaNe.

àCTING SZCZZTARII (;E. 'ZRNAXDES)

Hoqse Bili 1781.. Senator 'Marovitz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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lst'reading of the b&1l.

nouse 3i11 1782. Senator Karovitz.

(secretary reads title of bili)

1st reading of tàe bill.

Hoqse Bill 1783. Senator 'arovitz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of tàe bill.

House Bill 178%: Seaator 'arovitz.

(secretary reads title of bili)

1st readinq of the bill.

House Bili 1845. Senator XaroFitz.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of t:e bill.

aouse sill 1847. Senator Narovitz.

lsecretary reais title of bill)

1st reading of tàe bill.

Eouse Bill 1848: senator darovitz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of t:e biil.

Roqse 3i1l 1849.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1st reaiing of the bili.

aoase Bill 1850.

(secretary ceads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

Qoqse Bill 1851.

(Gecretary reads tltle of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

Rouse 3ill 1852.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the :kll.

aouse Bill 1921, Seaator haitland.

(Secretary reads title of bilo)

1st reading of t:e bill.
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Boqse Biii 1993, Senator Daviisoa.

(Smcretary reads title of biil)

1st reading of tàe bill.

:ouse 3il1 2038. Senator Carroll.

(Sécretazy reads title of bill)

1st readiag of the bill.

House 3ill 2156. Seaator Johns.

(Secretary reads titoe of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

House 3ill 22R94 Genatoc VaGalabeae.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

Housê Bill 2266. senator J..J. Joyce.

(Secretary reads àltlê of bill)

1sk reading of the bill.

Eouse sill 2356, senator..-House Bill 2356, Senakor Gitz.

tsecretary' rea4s ritle of :ill)

1st reading of tNe bill.

Houae' Biil 2288.

(Secretary reads tikle o; àill)

1st ceadlng of tàe :ill.

:oqse 5i1l 2369.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

1st rea4ing of tàe bill.

House Bill 2464.

(Secretary ceads kitle of bill)

1st readlng of tke bill.

PREGIDING 0reIC2R: (S:'âT0R BEDC;)

teaFe to go to t:e Order of zesolutions? Leave is

granted. zesolutioaa.

JCTISG SECDETA/YZ (5R.. FEZNANDEE)

Senate Resolutions 52:. offered by Senators Sizas and

Scàaffer. It's congratulatoky.

PRESIDIMG OFFICEEZ (SEKATOE BRUCE)

*
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Resolution Conseat Caleadar. Is tkere leave to go to tàe

Order of sen'ate 3ills 2nd Reading? teaFe ip granted. 9e#1l

go rigùt down, senate Biils 2nd reading. First five Sehators

are Senators Chew. 'aitlandy Sangzeister, Philip aad Egan.

Senate Bill 1202, Senator Càev. senate Bill 1212: Senator

saitlaad. Rea; the bille :r. Seczetary. please.

àCTIKG SCCRZTâRIZ (5:. FEE;AXDES)

Seaate Bill 1212.

(seFretazy reéds title of bill)

2ld reading of khe bill. Tàe Colâittee on àgriculturee

Coaservation and Energy offers one aœendaeat.

PEZGIDISG OEEICZRI (SENATOE BZ7CE)

Senator 'aitland on âaendœent Xo. 1.

SZNATOR 'AITLâXDI'

Tàank you. 5r. President and ladies and Geatleaea of Lhe

Seaate. àœenâwent :o. 1 wouAd take tàe Corn darketing àct

oqt of the âdmiaistrative Procedures àct and-..an; circumveqt

tàat procedure. It's tie sa/e procedqre we folloved last

year wità ààe lamb aad wool people. Aad the Joint CoKœittee

on àGainistrative Rules has recoamended this process for al1

t:e càeckoffs and I woul; move for it's adoptlon.

PRESIDING O'FICED: (GCHATO: B2nCZ)

dotion is to adopt àœendaent Ko. 1. Discassion of tàe

*otion' à1l ia faFor' >ay àye. opposed Nay. 1he àyes àave

it-.. âmendment No. 1 is adopted. Further conmittee amend-

aeaks?

ACTIXG SECRETAZT: (dD. FERNAKDZS)

xo furtâer co/oitt@e amendmenta.

PRZSIDING O'FICCRI (GZ4àTOR BRUCC)

Are there aaeadzents fcol tNe 'loor?

ACTING SZCRETAZYZ ('R.. FEEKAXDES)

Xo amèndKents froœ tàe Floor.

PRESIDING OTFICZPI (SZHATOR BRUCJ)

3rG reading. 1231. Seaator SangIeister. 12%3. seaator
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Philip. 1266. Senator Egan. 1296, Senator :arovitz. 1299,

Senator Totten. 1318, Senator Berning. 1319,. Senator

Xetscb. 1324. Senator Grotberg. 1350. Seâakor laylor.

1352. 1353. Senator %eaver. Seaator Carroll, do you vis: to

Aold all of those Appropriation Higber E;2 @e'11 just skip

ai1 the waJ ëowa tâen to 1366. Senator Leake. Eead the bille

5r. Eecretarye please.

ACTIXG SECRETAZYZ (dE. TERNANDCS)

senate B&li' 1366.

(seczetary reads title of bill)

2a4 reading of'tNe bill. xo cozmittee aœendœeats.

PRESIDIXG OEFICCE: (SZNATQR BZDCE)

âre there amendments fro? tNe Floor?

ACTIX'G SZCEETIZTI (5R. 'ERXAXDES)

âmendzent No. le offeped by Seaator Lemke.

PRCSIDIXG OFPICCRZ (SCNATOR BRDCE)

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LCdKzz

What this amendmenk doea is tightens up the laagaage as

ko vhat it considered a religlous institqtionv and alsoy it

a4ds in tàere the utiiity..-public utility seczion of t:e

code---vas electric nok...this takes care of electlic

and-..gas for tàose private schools.

PRZSIDING OrFICZZ: (SENITQX BXBCZ)

Notion is to adopt àleadmeat No. 1. niscusaion of râe

xotion? A1l ia fagor say àye. opposed Xay.. The àyes have

it. àmendment Nm 1 is adopted. eurther amendzents?

ACTING SECRETARYZ (dR. 'EZNàXDES)

:o' further amendlents.

PRZXIDING O#FICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

3rd reading. 1368. Senator Friedland. 1379. Senator

Jeremiah Joyce. Read the biilw :r. secretary, please.

âCTING SZCEETAEY; (KR. FERKAHDES)

seaate Bill 1373.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tàe bill.

PRESIDING O#TICEQI (SESàTOQ BRDCE)

Reere sbarpe ve'll catc: the amendzelks.

àCTING SECRETARII IdX-.'TEENIKDCSI

2*e Committee on Local Governwent offers oue akendleat.

PEESInIXG OETICERZ (SEHàTOR BEDCE)

éenator Jêre*iah Joyce.

GE:â'OR JE:ZMIAS JOYCZ;

'kank youe Mr. President anG mezbers o: tàe senate.

àxendment xo. 1 to Senate Bill 1379 provides that..wrequires

gritten vexificatioa of those vho ara in custoiy of tàe

coqnty sheriffe as well as tàoae ?No are iacarcerated and

convtcte; of a felony vità respect to reimbqrsement for Iedi-

cal. expenses.

PRBSIDIMG OFFICZZZ (SENATOR 320CC)

'ption is to aGopt lmendaent Xo. 1. Discussion of the

aokion? âl1 in favor say Aye. Opposed Bay. The àyes àave

&t. âmeniment :o. 1 is adopted. Furtber amendœeqts?

ICTING SZCRZTARYZ (52. PZRNIXDES)

xo 'urther comkittee azendments.

PRZSQDIKG O'FICERC (SENATOE BRUCE)

zte tàere amend*ents fro. tbe Floor?

ACTING SZCZCTâQIZ (5R. FZRNAXDES)

No axendœents froœ tàe 'loor.'

PRESIDIXG QFTICEZZ (SEKATOZ BRGCE)

brd reaiiag. Senate Bill 1383.. Senator Collins. 1393..

Senator Schaffer. Senator Schaffer, vâiie we:re at you.

tàere's only one House Bill on ;nd readingv could ve get rid

of that? Later. Xou verea't on t:e rloor and we hope; to

get tâat one out of tàe vay. :ll right. 1R30y Senator Gitz.

1:36. Senator Gitz. 1449. Senator slooz. 1490. Senator

Davidson. 1492, Senator ïarovitz. 1:96. Senator Delngelis.

1S01, Senator Nedza. 150te 1S16, Senator Carroli. 1520,
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Genator negnan. Pead the biile 'r. secretarye please.

âCTING S DCEETARI: (;R. EEAXANDCS)

senate Bil1 1520.

lsecretary reads titlG of bill)

2ad readinq of tbë bill. The Coaaittee on Elementary and

GecpnGary EG'ucation offers one awendmeat.

PRZSIDIRG O'FICCEZ (S2XâT0R BRZCZ)

senakor Degaan on Comzittee àleldlent No.

SENàTOR DEGNAN:

Tàank you. ;r. Pre'sident. I'ge been adgised tàat àlend-

pent <o. 1 is technically flaved. I'd like to zove to Table

that azendment.

PZESIDIXG O/XICSA: (SEXATOR B2PC:)

'otion is to eable Aleadkeat So. Discusaion of tàe

xotion7. à1l in favor say Aye. Opposed xay. 'he âyes have
:

ik. committee àmendment Ho. 1 is Iabled. Further committee

amendxents?

àCTIXG 52C2ETâaï:' (:R. PERNAXDES)

xo-.-no fqrther comœittee amendments.

PRESIDIAG OFXICERZ (SEXATOZ 3R;CC)

âre there a/eadzents froz the rzoor?

kW I%G SZCRCTAEI z (5R. FERXAIIDZS)
. 

' . .

âœeadœelt No. 2 offece; by Seqator Degnan.

P:ZSIDIXG O'FICCEI (GZXAIQE BRGCZ)

senator Degnan.

5ZNâTO2 PEGNâM:

Thanà ycae dr. President. âxendlent yo. correcta tâa:

tecknical flaw aad pqts the bill ia a forœ that does not in

anyxay rêlate to what's in your jrinted Caleadar. àlendxent

#o. 2 simply offers tàe saae opportunities for aonpablic

scâool teachers for aivaaced certification tbat public

scNool teachers enjoy now. Thank you.
PRZSIDING OFFICZZ:. (SCNATO2 'SEUCE)

sotion is to adopt âmeadleat @o. 2. On the motioae all
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in fagor say âye. Opposed Nay. The âyes have it. àlead/eac

No. .2 is adopted. FurtNer aœeadmenta?

ACTIXG SECaEXAZYI (:R. FERNAxDEs)

No further aœendœents.

PRESIDQRG OFFICEZ: (GC<RTOR B9UC2)

3rd reading. 1521. seaator xiwrod. Read the biil. :r.

secretarye please.

ACTI:G SECECTâRZ: (:R. eEEïâNDEs) '

Genate Bill 1521.

(secretarr reads title' of bill)

2nd reaGing of the bill. go cozmlttee ameadmeats.

PZSSISIXG O'FICER: (SZNATOR BRGCE)

âre khere amendùenka from tàe rloor?

ICTING SECRCTàRZI (dE. 'CRHANDES)

No amen4xents froz the floor.

PRZSIDING OZFICXRZ (SZXàTOQ BRGCE)

3të reaiing. 1522. Seaator Carroll. 1534: senator

Xetsch. Senator Netsche controlle; substances œanufactare

d istributioû. h1i. right. 1560, Seaator Berœan. 1566. sena-

tor Ztàeredge. 1588, Senator ScNafïel. Don't you vaat to

call this eitber? 1597. Senator Beruan. 1603. Seaator Càev.

1609. Senator Egan. 1613, senator Newhouse. aead the biil,

:r. Secretarye please.

ICTQSG S:CZCTIAYI (;E. FZ2NàHDC5)

Senate Bill 1613.

(secretary reads title of :i1l)

2nd reading of tâe bill.. go coaaittee amendmeats.

PAZSIDIXG O'#ICCZI (SZMATOR BZJCE)

Ace tkere azendments froR t:e Floor?

àCTIXG SXCEETIZZI (;;. FERNAXDZS)

So aaeadments froœ the Floor.

PXZSIDIXG OFFICERZ (SZXITO: B20C2) (
Jrd reading. 1624. éenator D'àrco. 1627, Senatoc

'lmrod. Read the bille :r. Secretarye Pleaae.
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O

àCQIKG SZCE%IàR'Z (MR. FZRNANDES)

senate 3111 1627.

(Eecretary Ieads title of. bili)

2a; reading of tàe bill. No colzittee amendzents.

PRZSIDIKG OFFICSZ: tG2Nà1OR 32DCE)

âre tàere axeadxeats froR the Floor?

âCTJ'G SEC:ETARYZ (5R. PZEXAHDES)

'o aœendlents frpK the Floor.

PR:5I:2:G O'#ICER: (s:NàTO: B:JCE)

3rd readingt 1632, Senator Taylor. 1643e Senator

Gikz...%5e ratker.. 1651. senator Blooœ. 1454, senator

Schaffer. 1670, ienator Schaffer. 1671, Senator Sizœs.

1631. senator Philip. Senator schaffer: arë you ready to go

on aouse Bills 2nde nov7 Tell *e when you're readyy would

iou?

P:ZSIDI#G OFFICZR: (SZSANOE BRUCC)

Is there leave to go to khe Order of Resolutioas? Leave

is granteG. Resolatiohs.

ACTING SZCRETAEIZ (hR. EEENAMDES)

Senate Joiat. Resolution No. 93e offered by Senators

Philip and Aock.

22Z5IDI#G OCFICEEZ (SE'à'0R B2;CC)

zxecutive Coœzittee. Senator Ozia'ga. did Jou have an

annoqaceœeat?

SZXAZOR OZIXGA:

Ies, as soon as we get to kno? vhere ' getle at. There

will be a aepablïcaa caqcua il the 'inority teaderes Office

tNe xinûke we recess. Iawediately.

PRCSIDI'G Q'FICCZI (SEXATOZ BRUCE)

Ai1 righte Seaator Rocke diG you have a? announcemeat;

SENITOR SOCKI

'àank you-..thank youe Er. President and Ladies and

Gentleoen of the senate. 'As you knov, we have some ratâer

serious œatters that await our dlsposltion. &. koo, az per-
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. 
' J

'

fectly willing to conclade our business todaye and it is in

my jqGgxeat aot aecesaary for as to be àere tomorrow. But I

gi11 suggest tNat antil tàis matter is resolved, we will be ' .

here tomorrov and saturday and Sanday. ;o, I baFe been in

conkiniing dlscqssions kith the Executive anG vitN the:

lmaiership of t:e aousee aad I tkiak in an effort to spur .

tNat alonge I voûl; Move tbat tke senate stand in recess .

untàl the koœr of aoon.

PRESIDIVG OEEICEEZ (SENATOR BRDCE)

dotion ia tàa: t:e senate stand in rlcess 'til the àour

of aoon. Senator Philip. . .

SZ:ATOR PHIZQP:

'Nank yoqe ;r. President and Ladies and GentleIen of tùe

Senate. I vould lixe tàe recoro to sàov that I Jiled a

motion in regards to nouse Bill 1373, an4 I just vant tàe

d to inGicate thak. I filed tbat zotioa yesterëay.recor

PR:SIDI'G OFFICCRI (SZNATOR BRUCE) '

. The Secretar; indicates that--.tâat your motion in writ-

ing is on filee. Senator Phillp. dotion is to recess uatil

t:e àour of noon. On t:e motion. ail in favor say zye.

Opèose; day. The Ayes Na/e ik. Senate stands in xecess 'til ..

the :oqr of noone and senator ozihga àas already announced a

zepablican caucus imzediately in the Ninority Leader's

office.

aECCSS . .

AFTZR XECZSS

P/ESIDIXG O#eICE2z (SZXATOR BROCE)

The hour of nooh having arrivede t:e recess ia conclqded.

The Senate will coze to oroer. dessages fro? the House.

âCTING SZCQZQAZX: l1R. FZRNAXDEZ)
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à qessage froœ t:e House by :r. teonee Clerk.

:r. Presiieat - I az directed Eo iafor? the Seaate

tNat tNe House of Representatives àas passed bills of the

following titlese in tàe passage of ghich aœ instructed to

ask uoncurrence of the Eenatew to-git:

:ouse Bill 2088. 2095: 2167 aad 2181. Passed

the Hollse :ay 12y 1982. ànthony J. teonee Clerk of the

House.

P:=5I9IXG OAFICERZ (SEXATOZ 3RBCE)

Is tàere leave to go to kNe Order of House sills 2nd

Reaiinge oa p'age 10 of yoœr Calendar? Ieave is granted. Tàe

bill has already been read a second tiœe and-..page 10 on

roqr Ca zndar. gelle we:ll take it ip wità the Secretary.

:eell tXe sure that khe Governor's office provides you vitù

a1l tàe page 10 you need. Senator schaffer, are there

any.-x:r. Secretarye are there aaendaenta?

âCTING SSCQZTARYI (::., P:E<àlDE3)

lmenGment %o. 2. offere; by Seaakor Scbaifer.

PRESIDIAG OPFICE;: (SENATOR B20C2)

senator Schaffer is recognize; on àaendment Go. 2.

SZNATOB SCHàFrE/:

I Lelieve khis is tNe suppleaeatal for the Geaeral Assis-

tance line ite/ in the Department of Public àid for 19.7 œii-

lion. It funds tNe General àssistance liae for tNe cest of

this #eazy I...at the one forty-four ievei.

PRESIDING O#FICEEZ (SESATOE BRBCE)

'otion is adopt àuendment xo. 2.. 0n tàe œotïone a1l in

favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. T:e âyes :ave it. àœendmeat

No. 2 is adopted. Furtàer alRendl:entt;?

ACTIKG SECRZT âRïz' (:R. I'EaMANDES)

âzendnent Xo. 3, of fered by Genator scàaf ïer.

PRESID.S sI'7 t PFICEE z. (SZXATOE BRTJCE)

Senator Schaffer is recog'nized.

SZ' ATO E S JHA F# ER :
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:r. Presïient aad .me/bers of the senate, tàis is a

sqppleëental for kNe Deparkzent of Qevenne for one œillion

tvo :qndred aLd ninety-six tkoqsand tvo hundred and forty-

tàree dollars. for addi tioaai auiitors au4 collectors.

Tàere's a smaïl transfér itez in for additioaal salaries for

sqpervisor of assessaents for twenty tàoqsande and there's a

bqnâred tbopsan4 iollars in here in a transfer for the lot-

ierz :or ceixbursement to banxs and foraec ticket agents

gàose services Nave beea discontinued in 1981.

PZESIDING OPEICERZ (SENATOE BZRCE)

Motion is to adopt â/end/ent No. 3. Discussion of tàe

xotioa'. àl1 ia favoc say àye. opposed Nay. 1he àyes bave

it. à/endœent :o. 3 is adoptedu Fazther aœendments?

ACTIXG SECRETAZVI (82. EERNAHDES)

xo further aaendaents.

PRESIDING.OTEICEEZ (SXXàTOR #2:CE)

àll righk. 3rd reading. xou. 5r. Secretary,.-.lor

inkerveniag business.r,.ge vill be back to 2211 in just a
l

Kozent. eor intervenipg basiaess, are thare aay House-...is

there leave to go to aouse Bills 1st reading? ke have tàree

billà that àave been piçked up. aoase Bills 1st reading.

âCTI'G 'SECRETART: (:R. FER#AXDES)

Roqse 3111 1924. Senator Nedza.

(Secretary rea4s title of bill)

1st readlag of tàe bili.

Hoase Bill 2460, Senator Philip.

(Secretary reads tltle of :i1l)

1s+ relding of t:e bill.

Hoase 31Al 2609, senator savickas.

(Secretary reads Eitle of :ill)

1sk rea4ing of t:e bill.

PE:SIDING OeelcEzz (SExàTO2 :RUCE)

Is there leave to go to *he order of House Billa 3rd

geading? Leave is graated. House B&1ls 3rd readinge iouse
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Bill 2211.

ICTàNG SZCZETARTI (;R. FERNàVDCS)

:ouse Biil 2211.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the blll.

PZZSIDIXG O'FICEAZ (5CNAT02 3R;CE)

Càanael 20: Senator Schaffere àas soughk leave to fila

the proceedings, I'* sure yoq von't object. Is tàere any

okàer objection? teage is granted. ànd ve are being filmed.

Senator Scka.ffer is recogaized.

SEXATOR SCHAECEIZ

8r. President and members of the senate, Hoase 3il1 2211

traasfecs tvelve thousand dollars froa the Kedical Student

Scholarship Program to tNe Dentai Studenk Scàolacship Prograa

an; t:e tvo axendments ve just put in. àppreciate a favor-

able roil call.

PRCSIDIXG OFFICERZ (SZNâTOR BRUCE)

Is therq discussion? Senator Carroll.

S;:âTOZ Câ::OZL:

@iy. thank you, :r. Presideat aad Ladies and Geatlg/en of

t:e Senate- Rhile ik vas a voice vote oa t:e aleadleat, I

hope tàe recordings sâoved Iy voice as No on the revenue

'agents. I think ik is at least smart that the Governor àas

noW acqoiesce; to splitting the issnes by vay of amendaeats

so that tâe Eouse can.. hopefully, adopt the genecal assis-

taace oae apd defeat tàe revenue agents one. T:e reason

believe thak is important is I tàink tàe Governor has shovn

his desire to attach a patronage arwr oato tke backs of tNe

people vho need general assistance. I think every œember of

tNe General Aasezbly understands that the Departœent of

Qeveaqee in thia particular instancey decided that they did

not care hoY œany eaployees they wqze authorized to âire, and

1or ghateFer reasons tàey did ite patronage or not, decided

to hire auother hundred and tâizty-aine people even though
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kâey had ninety-eigàt vacancies al1 year. 1: tàey aeeded

these revenue collectorse why all the vacancizs? ând theny

very arbitrarily, tàey decided that they don't care if they

àave enough loney to pay their pa/loyees a11 year. iet's pat

on a àundreê and thirty-nine, and yoa knok full *211 tàat

paying t:ose people for four or five aoat:s aeàna they voald.

kave to layoft seven àundred for é:e lasm zonth. They didn't

carey and yqudre talking about s&x veekse nobody's talking

about the aext fiscal year. If tàey needed these peopiey

they cquld surely be pqt into an appropriation bill, the

bqdget of tke Departzent of nevenue aad it be Geeided vàether
:' .

or aot these people uere cost effective and tNerefore àired.

But wNere does the Governor or the Department of Revenue'àaFe

tàe' right to sayy we don't care vàat ve told you our àead

count vaa going to be: ve don't care What head couat you

aathorizedy ve're going to go out and Nire people anyvay. and

then ve'll find some poor people ia Reed and ge#11 lake you

par for tkea by tacking it on to there. I think tàat sàows

us t:e philosophy o' tkis. iadminlstratione and hopefullg,

there vil; be wisdom enougA in t:e General âsselbly to oppose

that..

PRESIDING O'TICERz' (SEXATOR B2;CE)

àll rigàt. Channeis 3. 17, AP an4 nPI has soaght leave

to filx tàe proceeiings. Leave is çranted. Senator Carroll,

*2 you Nave aaztàïng to addy perhaps nov...

SeXITOR CàRROtLJ

<oy I Gon ' i thiak 1* 11 have' to repea't itf,

ZREGIDIXG O'FICZA: (5ZNâT0A BBUCE)

lll riqàt. euztàer iiscussion? seaator Keaaeth 1111.*

SENâTO/ HALLI.

:111 t:m sponsor yield for a question?

PRZSIDING OFFICXEZ (SEHATOR BQUCZ)

Indicates he vill yield.

SZNATOR HALII
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Senatore of the tgo atendments you put on, vhic:

is...oa-..v:o's on first aad wào's on second on khose?

PZZSIDIXG.OFPICER: (52NàT02 BHUCE) '

Senator schaffer.

S':ATOR SCEàF#EaI

I rezember t:at œonologue and as telpted as I a2 Lo get

into ite tàe first amendment is the general assistance azend-

œeate aad t:e second one is the supplezeatAl for the Depart- ' .

went of Revenue. I believe both of tàez are critk'dal to the

contiaqed operattoa of State Goveralent.

PRZSIDIKG GFFICE/Z (SENATO: BROCE) '

Senator dall. rqrther diacussion? Senator nock.

SXXAQQX XOCKI ' '

T:ank yoqe :r. President and Ladies' and Gentleaen of'the

senate.. I rise ia sqpport of House Bill 22.11 as amendeds

T*is is an issue.--that disc:arges, I t:iake fully our

responsibility. There aree in fact, oger a hundred tàousand

general assistaace reclpients who absent this kind of respon-

sibie action siaply would havé tàeir benefits iaterrapted.

Thls is not sozetâing ve should play politics witày and I

applaud tàe Senate Tor dealing vità it responsibly. :e wil1

no1 sea; it to the House, and I would ask the aembers to

please stay in their seats whilê ge vait for khe Eoqse to

react. 1 qrge ûn àye vote.

PRZSIDING O#FICEZI (SEXàTOZ BRUCE)

Fqrther dlscassion? Falther discussion? Senator

schalfer may close.

SZ:ATQR SC:ATFCR: .

Xolo call.

PRCSIDI'G QEZICER: (SEKATOR SRUCC)

Question iae shall nouse Bill 2211 pass. Those in favor j

gote Aye. Tàose opposed vote 'ay. T:ê voting is open. Have

ail voted who vizh? Have al1 voted wào vish? Have al1 voted

gho gis:2 Take t:e record. On that questione the àyes are
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:q. tàe xays ace 5. 1 Voting Present. nouse Bill 2211 àaFing

receive; tNe ceqqile; coastitqtional majority is declare;

passed. Seaator Rock for what pacpose do you arise?

S;xàTO2 ZQCK: '
' 

Tkank yoqe hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of t*e

Senake. %e have a committee schedule to meet commencing at

one o'clock. @e-.aas ;oa knogy the Secretary wil1 expedite

tàe lessage oFer to the nouse. I àaie been in contacty as

:as senator Philipe vit: both the Speaker and tNe 'inority

LeaGer, ve âave asked the? to Aandle tâis as a top prlority

itez. Iu tke leantiley.Nogever.e it is cequired tNat ve stay

puti I have an adjournxent resolutioa filed with the secre-

tary calling for as ko leave today aad rekuln at next Taesday

at tâe hour of tvo oêclock, but in the Meantiœew uutil tàe

House reacts it is absolutely essential thaL ge rezain. 5o I

wolld suggest. dr. President: that we skand in recess until

tNe hour of tvo-thirty aad ask everyone to come back and.

hopefullye weell be able to adjourn for tàe week.

PE;SIDING OF#ICZEZ (SZNâTO: SEOCE)

ïotion is to recess. senatoc Buzbee.

SZXATOR BDZBEE;

Iesy :r. Presidenty the Appropriatioas QI Cozœittee vill

weet at one o'clock in Roox 212.

;ZXSIDIXG. 0F?IC22z (SEMATO; B20C:)

Farther announcements? 'otion is' that senate stan; in

recess until tàe àour of tvo-tàlrty.. On the œotioa, a2l in

Nâve it. Tàe senatefagor say Aye. Opposed Xay. The àyes

staads ia recess until tàe hour of tgo-tàirty.

QZCESS

él FT E 2 CCEZSS
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PEZSQDIKG.OFYICES: (SC:àTOB BRDCE)

Tâe Senake will coxe to order. ke *ill stand ia cecess

uhtil t:e Noqr of foar oeclock. The seaate vill stand. in

recess qntil tbe àour of four o#clock.

RZCZSS

âFTER RZCZSS

PDASIDING OFFICEZ: (SC#ATO2 BRDCE)

zecess àaving concladed, the seaate <kll come to o'rder.

Ia ihere leave. ta go to the Qrder of Resolutionsz Leave is

granted. Resolutions.

àCTING SECEETàRY: (5R. EERNAHDES)

àenate Resolution 524, offered by Senators xewhouse and

navidson.

Sèaate Pesolation...itêa congratulatory. Senate Resalu-

tion S2Se Seaator Gitz an4 aAl weœbers. Coagratuiatory.

Senate Eesolation 526. Senator Gitz and a1l *embers.

congratulatory.

Senate Resolution 527, Senator Gitz and aA1 2em-

bers---it's conglatœlatory.

Seaate Resolation 528, Senators Eall: Rock and al1 sqna-

tor. Congrakulatory.

Senate Resolation 529. senator Jokns. Congratulatory.

âad Slnate Eeaolqtion 530, Senators Rocky Degnany Philip

aad all melbers. Congratulatory.

PRESIbI'G OYPICCRZ (5E%âi0R B9UCE)

The Resolution Consent Calendar. for vhak Pur-

posê.-,.senator Yadalabele: if you Woa't mind my doing one

other b asinesse Channel has sougât leave to filz the pro-

ceedings. Is there Aeave? ieave is granted. xow, Senator

Vadalabeney roqere recognized.
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SX:ATOR VADALABENE:

Tes, thank youy 8r. President aad mewbers of tke Senate

a2d Câannel 3. T:e leeting ioaorrow zorning on Executive

àppointments and Administration in Room 212 vill be caacelle;

lnkii a later date. No neeting tomorrow zornlng.

PZESIDI#G GFPICEE: (SENàTOR BEUCE)

Senator Schaffere we have a Kessage back from the House,

are you readro Is tàere leave to go to tùe Order of Kessages

from tNe nouse? Leave is qranted. 'essages ïroz the House.

âCTING S'CREIAZY: (HR. FER:àNDi5)

â dessage from the House. by :r. Leone. Clerk.

ïr. President a2. directe; to inform the seoate

tkat the nouse of Regrelentatives bas concuzred wïth tàe

Seaake in t:e adoption of their amendaent to a biol oï t:e

follovi.ng title:

Rouse Bill 2211 wità senate àzendlent :o. 2.

I am further directed to inform tNe Seaate tNat tNq

aouse of aepresentatives àas refused to concur vith tNe

Senate in t:e adoption of tbeir aaeadmente senate Ameadaent

xo. 3 to House Bili 2211. àctioa taken by t:e House day 13y

1982. ànthony J. Ieonew Clerk of the House.

ZRSSIDIXG OFTICEEZ' (SENATOR :R;CE)

senator scàaffer i& recognized.

SBXâTGR SC:àerZE:

Ia an effort to shov kâat at least one Càazber can act

gith soKe dispatcke I#d like to jusE move mo refase to recede

from the alendœent and request a conference Cozzi.ttee.

PRESIDIXG OFTICZRZ (SENàIO: B2nC2)

Is tàere discussion? Senator saFickas.

SENATOR SATICKASZ
:.

I:d like to call for a caucus at this tiœe.

PEESIDI:G OPFICERZ (SYNATOR BEBCE)

T:ere's been a reqqest' for a caucuse that is asu-

al1y...a1l righte Senator Johns.
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Is 212 vacant nowe Senator Bazbee? I suppose tùat's es

good a room as any. Room 212. DeKocratic caucus.

P:ZSIDI<G.OerICZRZ (SBSATOE :RUCI)

Béen request for a Democratic Caucus in 212. For

vàat--.sqaator-wesenator--.senator Scàaffer. Senator

'Schaffer.

SZïâTO2 SCRXYFZZI ' '

koald you taxe the bill oat pf tàe record and iêt us âave

a caucuse too?

'AATOZ 3R*C:) .PR:SIDING OFFICCR: (S

0ày sure. Re'll repove Eenator Schaffer's lotioa fcoa

khe record. àad is t:e reqaest for.-.neaocratic Caacus

immediately in Room 2127 Senator Philipe--.ghen vill ve be

coming.--senator gock. senator Rock.

SX:â'O2 EOCKI

I vould expect that probabl; five oeclock is. tize enoaqh.

Tàe.-.khe issaes are very saall. Big in..-big and momentoas,

but--eïes or yo is all it takes.

PR25IDI<G OFEICCEI (SZ:ATOR 527C2) '

Gelator P:ilip, 4i4 you wish a caqcus? senatorw.vGeuator

oziaga..

SZXATDE OZINGA:

Caucus-.-aepublican caqc us ih Pate Philip's ofïice

immediatelï. '

PRESIDI:G O'FICE,I (SEXATOE BE#CE)

All rigât. Delocrakic caqcus: Rool 212. Republicaa

caacas, senate Eiaorit; LeaQer. Senate---senator Rock moves

tàat tâe Seaate staad ia recesse tàe hoûr of five o'clock.

0a tàe Motion: all ih favor say àye. Qpposed Say. The lyes

kave it. Sezate stands ia Iecess. until tàe boûr of five.

aàcEss
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PRESIDIXG OFFICBZ: (SENATOB 3RPCE)
' Genator Scàaffer on t:e Floor? The Senate wi11 coae to

order. The Npar of five having cole aa; gone. the Senate
' vili-...yes. let's see. BPI. àP. c:annel 3, Chanaql 17, and

. Channel 20 seeks leave of t:e Body to fil? tàG Proceeiings.
' 

Is tsece leavea seave ls gzanted. àt the tiae of t:e

recesse tbe Senate xas on tbe Orâer of sessages froo the

Eoqse. The Kessage has beea rea; in. 1he Heasage was not

remoled ïroz tàe record: but Senator Scàafiêr had Kade a

motion relative to that dessage and that has been reœoved.

Soe--.senator Scàaffer. do yoq Xave a zotion relative to the

goqse 'essage?

SfxâToa SCHAFFERZ

I aove kkat kNe Seaate refuse to recede fLo? KuelGzeht

#o. 2 and request tàe Confereace Cowlittee be appoiated.

PRZSI9IXG Q2eICE2: (SZHATOE 5#BCX)
Senator schaffer has œade the motion that tàe Seaate

refase. to read-.-recede from Senate ànend*ent No. 3 to House

B&11.2211 and a Cozmittee of Confereace be appointed. Is

tkere discussionz senator Berman.

S2xâIO: aCRNANZ

Thank you, Kr. apresident. I think it is iaportant for us

to reçognize exactly wàat fhis Iotion Goes at tbis tize in

thèse proceedings and what the Governor and hix partz ia

4oing at this tize. â zotion to recede would remove the jobs

ia tàe nepaptzent of Reveaue Erom tàis bill aad allow tke

k f r eneial assistance to be issued. By zaking thecàec . o g

zotion' to refuse to recedeg a conference coœmlttee...vill

àave to be appointed and senator schaffere and àis party, and

àis' qovernor is in effect playinq Russian Roulette wiLh the
general assistaace checks for' tàoasands of Illiaois citizens.

The Koûse àas taken a position tkat the: gill not vote for
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kkls' bili tNis Gayv with tâe jobs for tke Departaeat of

aevenue being ia this bill. There are plenty of other bills

and plenty of otâer vehicles to provide those Jobs if tàis

Legislatqre 'sees f&t to do so, and in facte thla senate saw

fit to do so to proFide the jobs as w=11 as t*e generai
assistance câecks by oq2 passage oï this bill Mith forty plqs

votese but the House Nas takea a âiffcrent position. Re

canaot reverse tàe action of tàe House E*is tiœey at tàis

œoment, buk ve coqld have alloved tNe needs of the people

tâat are vaiEiag for those càecks to be addressed by takiag a

œotion to recede. :e doa't àave.-.the Delocratlc party on

tàls. side of the aisle does not haFe safficient votes at this

time to pass tkat kinâ of a bill aad 2ö' Lon alonee anâ I'm

nok sure that we sàoqld.. I tàlnk that tàe: are strong argu-

œents on bokà sides of the question regar; ag t:e jobs for

the Depart/ent of zevenaey but xe don#t àave control of tàat

issae anylore. It :as been taken out of oar hande by tàe

vote of the Hoœse tàat could not accept the jobs for t:e

Departaent of Reveauey àhey couid not get eightr-niae votese

and tberefore: it has been tàe policy deterœinatioa of the

Repqblicaa party to tie the Jobs in the Deyartaeq: of Eevenue

to tNe checks for the general assistance. I thiak zhat's

unforgivable. I think tàat they sâoukd have separated the

issûesv 1. tkihk t:e Motioh shiul; Nave been to receie: and I

tàink tNat eFerybody that---sees fit to i'o so yàich I a? sure

is wore that thirty on this eloore woulcl have passed the bill

for general assistaace. I tNink it's deplorable that yoq

continue to tie the jobs in t:e Departzent or Eevenœe vhich
y '

it' Goes not àave to ba decidêd tonigbt, bu: tàe cNecks for

general assistance is ialinent and mœak be decided imxedi-

ately. And I think it is deplorable that you contlnue to tie

those txo issaes together.

PRESIDIXG OF#ICEP; (S:NâTOR '3BBCX)

fartàer discusaioa? Senatoc Rock.
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SCNATOR EOcKr

Tkank you, dr.. President. I vould like rhe record to

reflect...t:e Journal to reflect in.-.àn àe sends a1l o' us

kis best vishes that Senator n'onnevald is hospitalïzed .in

Breesee Illiaais. He àad a little trouble vith sole blood

an4 he is kospitalizede hopefully. will be back vitb us n#xt

geek. an4 I'd like the Jouznal to reflect that his absence is

not del ibmrate. Furthere I ?ou2d like to relin; everyone

tbat t*e %orld's eair Commitkee for 1992 is in tovne anG tkey

79I:1(1 dearly love to see all of ' usy aad thirdly y I vould mdve

once the zotion carries: to adjoarn 'til nine o 'clock tozor-

ro? Korn.ing.
' 

kIAQZSIIIIXG OFPICCR: (SIQHàTOR BZIIC )

All right. The xotion before' the Body is to refuse to

recede frpm Senate âmendment xo. 3 to House 5i11 2211. Fur-

tker discussion? senator Pbilip.

SZSATOR P:ILIPZ

'hank youy :r. Presideqt and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Ied iike to have the recocd rpflect khat Seaaior

Beckere also. has been convalesciag in tâe Nospital for the

last tBo days. He is resking with ease. hopefullye be'll get
:

out soœetiœe tomorrov.

PZZSIDI:G O/FICZRZ. (SENATGR BRUCE)

?qrther discqzsion? 1àp question is on :Ne

lotion...senator Schaffer.

SE:ATOR SCEAPFEZJ

@ellv I sàould ecNo senator Bock's tempered renarts, I

tNink tbey:ce Nighiy appropriake.

PRCSIDING 0FFIC22I (SEXITOR BEOCZ)

àll rlghte tàe motion is refuse to recede to Senate

àaeadment xo. 3 to douse Biil 2211 and a Committee of Confer-

ence be appointed. On tàe zotione a11 ia favor say âye.

opposed Nay.. The Ayes àave it. The zotion prevails. Senate

stands..-on t:e œotioa to addoqrn. ali in favor sag lye.
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opposed xay. TNe Ayes bavq it. The Senate stands adjoqrned

ahtil 9100 a.m. toaorrov uorning.
. ' :

l
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